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Kaatacatan aUa--a. V-- M

hav

,n" . . - -- ..lore- "'tn i

rlncllal at.
llthea WilH-- " ferd for

ffck tk.
F.vansville h.rAimoT. Md.,

having th lUrold rigger
.w-- wT l six feet and
office.
ef T.i

k French, a member or

r.iJ"rvi wealthiest laminee.
one A mo. Turk French, hat
Ihyfiewport Mrwt; circle ojr
miJg a former teiepnon. opera- -

he waa Lillian M. Harrington
anchestr-r- . French' iter galn--
rpneidrreble publicity vrl

A r ago when aha married Jack
ernghty, a chauffeur.

While the fighting en the Mace
donia and. Albania front mutt re-

main a aide Issue te the great battle
that are expected momentarily tn

France, and poaaihty northern Italy,
the progress of the French and Itat-ian- a

along the Albanian roast bring
that theater of war into considera-
tion.

Rapid stride have ben enad inee
. the French and Italian aaaaulta were
; launched north of Avion July 6.

Strong Austrian positions have been
etormM and It appear that the alllr
have been successful in turning the
Auatrian right wing. An official

statement from Rome says that Ital-

ian cavalry have gained the Austrian
rear and destroyed bridge arroaa the
VSemini river which parallee to Voy- -

' uae, where the attack wa begun.
Thla mark an advance of about It
mile.

FUR ELY PERSONAL -

Mia Virginia Wharton, of Cadi.
ta vlaiting the family of Mr. J. S. a

Frt. near the city.
MijMyrtle Nichols, of Ringgold. a

TenitV'wa the guest of Mr.
of Pembroke laat week.

Misaes Margarette Royster. Bessie
and Ruth Nirhob, of Edgoten, vlsit-e- d

Mia Mamie D. Nichols at lh Jen-

nie Stuart Hospital Monday.

Janir Chile Joined the Fin Bap-

tist church Sunday night and wa
baptised Tueaday night at the church.

Mr and Mr. F.'jC Cull are in At-

lanta. They will each drive home
new car.
Mrs. Ed-- L. Weather-h- return-

ed from Signal Mountain, Tenn.
Miw Mary .Joe Wallace, of Ceru-

lean, Margaret Rives and Mary Vlr-gin-

Slovene are vlaiting Mia Lillie
lUggctt.

Mr. Lucian Ruby ha returned to

Trovidcnce after a viait to her moth-

er. Mr. Un WeaL

Mr. Lelio rTool has
Emporia. Kan., on account of the

lllnea of her itr.
Mr. H, E. Undlcy and children, of

Sullivan. Ind.. are viaiting the family

of Mr. J a. West.
Mia Mary Stuart, of Madiaoavill.

U penling the week with the family

f ker uncle. W. A. Stuart, on Elm

street
Muj Bernica Stuart, of Madiaon-viil- e,

aKt Sunday lu the city with

relative.
Mr. J no. A. Clement ia quit ill

at blk home. N

jh HELD MARRYING RECORD.

The story of a modern rival to

Solomon haa come to light in tha
death tod of "Uncle John" Demp-..- .

of Marion. 111., whoae demiae
happened Just three day ahead of

his J 00th birthday. me eoiomon
,.k.M of this man s existence was

thst he married thirteen time.
Whether Snlumon had the edge on

hliir or not th. authorities disagree,

as also is the case when it comes to

Til,, matter of age of the wiss old

man of ancient .lay. According to

.u. ...n.tiriun of th Cook county

....rrmira license bureau Dempaey's '

. . i.. tmr aa hla uartira ...-. .

eubar part oi w
"L'ncl John's-- nicknsm. was hon- -

m s las lit
eatry earned, for no waa a v.. (

aeveral gennrations of youngsters,

and on a repuUtion of being a sag

and wlae man, well poaseesed of his,

"faculties. He set great store on his.

k 4fimli h rt iday. wnicn wouiu

bn aelebrated by his fsmily and
f - . ,v

lenas si jusnun vn
evn .ear ago "Unci John"

Msr.ni m
IIIM PREP-

ARATIONS

(By Aaaociated Pre.)
Washington, July 10. The re-

markable success of the Caecho-Slova- k

legion it restoring law and
order ra Siberia and overcoming the
armed opposition of the Aostro-Ger-ma- n

prisoners, has had the effect of
suspending preparation plana by the
entente and the United States for the
organisation of a military force for
intervention

It is stated authorttivety, how-eve- r,

that none of, the plan consider-
ed met objection by the United
State, except that they involved
weakening the western front. Unit
ed 8tatea supplies will continue to
go to Siberia as needed.

SECT DALTOII

RE-ELECT-
ED

H. B. M. A. HELD A DIRECTORS'

MEETING LAST NIGHT TO

ELECT SECRETARY.

At a meeting of the H. B. M. A.
directors, held last night. Vice Pres-

ident Ed U Weather presided in the
absence of President J. A. Clements,
who la III

The principal buainee wa to elect
secretary and Garner E. Dalton

was unanimously and given
substantial increase In salary.
The endorsement was richly de-

served, as Mr. Dslton is msking a
wide-awak- e and efficient secretary.

WHEATLESS BREAD

BY GOVT EXPERTS

A new wheatlea bread haa been
discovered by experts of the Depart-

ment of Agriculture who have been
experimenting In the food laboratory
for nearly a year.

bread .j disturbance cauaed by
many varieties, moat of them

fording a whit loaf hard to distin- -,

gulsh from the familiar wheat bread.
The experiment kitchen of the de-

partment has baked all of them with
uniform success. The recipe la soon
to published on a new food card
by the office of home economics. The
card will carry directions for making
sll of the wheatlees breads, and la
addition for a one-hal- f wheat brand,
and for a one-quart- bread.

Here srs the for ths
whestless bread.

All of these; cups liquid. S

tablespoons corn sirup, H cake yeast
2 Ubspoons salt 1 whole egg.

WitA one of these 84 cups bar
ley, 2 cups ground rolled oats.

And one of thessi 1 cups corn
flour, XH cups rice flour, 2 cups
sweet potato flour, 2 cup (scsnt)
topioca flour.

Make a sponge of materials under
I (except egg) and of Ingredients
used from and S. 8ponge should
stand In warm plac until very light
at leaat two hours. Work in balance
of mixture when sponge
is light Work in egg besten slightly.
Shape Into loaf. Place in pan. Brush
top of loaf with melted fat Let
to double bulk and bake In loaf pan

hot oven for one hour.

Demoaey rather startled Marion by
buying his coffin and preparing his
Anal reetJaij plac in ' a cemetery

'Nut dying as he expected, after wait- -

ing two years, he married his thir
teenth wife and lived nve years more
Lchicao Correapondent of New- -
York World.

,""asaasSBaailass,.sas

BUY BASEBALL AND
TENNIS GOODS NOW
ONE-HAL- F PRICE AT

CAYCE-YOS- T COMPANY,
lacerperated.

i
,

Ths "Webster county . wool pool

brought 7.0oO.

IE CONTROL

MEASURE UP

WILL BE CALLED IN SENATE TO-

DAY AND INDICATIONS ARE

IT WILL PASS.

(By Associated Pre.)
Washington. July 10. The sentl- -

. L - ri t. T"- -l u .
rrenvn aiwr, woo nas

Jjusti, returned from a visit from
c... i . , ,u.

mtni IUI ill, I cinmuil lirunvil '

control measure apparently Increased
in Senate with iu formal presen- -

totion today by the commerce com
mittee. The leaders predict its pas--

ge before the end of the week.
Chairman Smith announced ht

that it will be called up for consid
eration tomorrow.

WILLIAM WAS AWAY.

London, July 10. The British air
raid on Coblens Friday morning was
the severest of the wsr, according
to a Basle dispatch to the Express
today Twelve persons were killed
and 23 injured.

The northern part of the station
wh awnguBiy aamairvu anu n nnin lju ii k 1 .i.k ixiiu muvsciiv wi iiu wiw v m i
palace were hit Great damage was
done to the fortress of hrenstein.

CONDITIONS BAD

AUSTRIAN ARMY

TROOPS HUNGRY AND ANXIOUS
' FOR PEACE SAY WAR ;

IS FOR GERMANY.

This whestless can be made',.;. di

in

be

directions

substituto

rise

In

. i . . m

tured oy me iiauans in in. cour.. o. (.
Uie recent operation interesting in- -t

formation ha been gleaned of con- -' F.
dition on th battle front as wen as
in dual monarchy itself. Off-

icers, officers and
men agree that thins along the front
line are going very badly and that.
although the officers and men are not
actually aUrving, they are always
hungry. Hones dying from exhaust- -

ion or wounds are at once cut up and,
eaten by the troops. '

Tk. I. --rt rrltv of food
I throughout both Hungary and Aus--I

soldiers returning from rap- -

tjvjty n jtussia are frequent occur
inaAnM an l nruinL

of a band of officers and men who I..
occupied a wood near Judenberg and
set authorities at defiance.

To make matters worse, this year's
crop Is a very meager one; no ioou
ia being sent from the Ukraine and
the poorer people have little or noth
ing to exist on.

.
NEW TRAINING CAMP ,,

FOR KENTUCKY

Danville. Ky., July 0. Centre Col-kg- e,

one of the oldest educational in-

stitutions in the state and the alma
mater of thousands of people through
out the state, has been plsred on a
full military basis and will con-

tinue to be so operated tha dura-

tion of the war, according to tha an-

nouncement made here tonight by
the college authorities.

Tha step token by Centre College
waa decided upon some tint ago and
wa ratified today by the Wsr De

partment after a aerie of conferen-
ces between Dr. W. A. Ganfield, pres
ident of the Institution, and War De

partment officials held in Washing
ton.

The War Department will desig
nate an officer to serve as command
ant and will supply sll the guns snd
other equipment needed by the stu
dents. One professor of Centra Col
lege will be named immediately to
proceed for training at Camp Sher-Ida-

Montgomery. Ala., so that he
may qualify for the poaition of Ad
jutant. Five students will be deaig
nated at tha same time to attend the
Alabama camp in order that may

of tha rolleareun, u anVara corps.
at k. nrrnt tima Centra Colleee

i... -... i it i.ni. .ii r Khun,

THOUSANDS OF

FLYKlJM
f

A FAMOUS "FRENCH AVIATOR

TELLS OF THE SUCCESS OF

THE U.S. SKY PROGRAM

isjnous
the

the

the

the

for

they

Paris. July . Hope founded on

Amertrsn aerial aid t the stlies soon

will bo Icallied say CapL Herteaai
, . . , . , .

S III VTJ OHUvBj .iu aa ew ve, saw s wm

Associated Pre. Both American pi-

lots and American machines are com-

ing overseas in large Bombers. The
captain's statement follows: '

"We now hay, several thousand
American pilots tn France. They have
arrived after adequate training so
they har only to put the finishing
touches to the already sound taistrue-tion- a.

.
"We have not sufficient chaser

planes to mount all these pilot but
the machine are being manufactured
more quickly than the pilots can com
plete their training. It is certain
that America alone in a few months

. ,. .
rwW mor t" uPt"lr
its aviators with machines.

"America haa still something to
learn in the construction of chaser
planes. Progress la being shown ev-

ery dsy. The Liberty motor is now
ready and machines fitted with it are
being turned out rapidly. The Amer-inra- a

bombardment airplane are of
the finest guality and they are reach
ing ths front regularly,

"The day of error.-i- ..which we
hsd our share. Is now ever. The hopes
which public opinion foumled osl
American aviation aeon wjt be Mai
ised." I

ass ffawa ) eaxe a. wm TV A mm

J Lit IN d I A I fc 1U-U-

'
.NF i CORTEGE ' STARTS!

FROM CITY HALL EARLY

TUESDAY.

New-York- . July 10. The body of
Maj. John Purroy Mitchell, former
Mayor of New York City, who wss
killed by falling from an airplane
t Gerstnr Aviation r laM, La., lest

Saturday and which reached1 her
Tuesday, was token from hi moth- -

er'a homo thi afternoon to tha city
hall, where It will li in state under
military guard until the funeral cor- -

mi nana n ta nivinini. - -
I .I.....I .tlmr Mai Mitrholl's

relatives and close personal friends
hav called at the bom and will not
strain ba ooened.

Trie public wa admitted t the
city hall from 1:30 o'clock p. m. un
til- - :S0 a. m. Thursday, when the

i : II . fit

AiunJ.?ri..,0p7Jor mc"MAJ. MITCHEL'5 C0T

win mw-- w - .

irom airs, miicmi . ..iu.hi.... , . . ., i .ii,tun.teu '7TT.r;oearen. a .qu.u o. " p- -v -
men and a troop of
ini Drocvsetion win v rmftju
city hull by Myr ind othtr
municipal officiaht, but ther be
no formal ceremony.

Honorary pallbearer war an
nounced as follow: Theodora Rooae--

vclt Cleveland H. Dodge, Dr. Nich-

olas, Murray Butler. George W. Wick
Jscob H. Schiff. Frsnk U

Polk. Msj. Can. William A. Mann,
John'G. Agar, Rear Admiral Nathan
iel R, Usher and t'apt George Mey-

er, representing Maj. Gen. Leonard
Wood.

Announcement waa made that no
automobiles or carriages will per
mitted In th. funeral cortege. The

pallbearer and city offi

ciate walk from city hall to the
Cathedral.

President Wilson sent th. follow-

ing message to Mr.
"May 1 not express t you my very

deen and sincere sympathy. The
tragic 'death of your husband has
been a shock to the whole country,

nd I am sure that I am speaking
th feeling of th multitude in thus
expressing my personal feelings.

A one of th. report to Influence
peace, the German socialists are say
inar tha allies are paeparing to raid

will be required to observe military German cities wiuh hucdreda of
Let' put them wher thaya on of tha requirements jpUtne.

leading, to th degree. Ja . "I told yoa) aoT '

IWWES .

IN KENTUCKY

INCOME TAX RETURNS SHOW
'THAT S.tSO COME UNDER

LAW IN STATE.

Washington, July 10. How msny
millionaire are there in the state of
Kentucky?

A report Just issued by the com-

missioner of internal revenue giving
detail statistics of income tax collec-

tions throws an interesting light on
the

Counting S per cent as a reason-
ably average return on a large for-

tune, there are eighty-on- e million-

aires in Kentucky, ss there are that
inHiviHusl. who ranort annual

incomes of 15.000 and over.
Thera I. one naraoii in Kentucky

who has an Incoma between tl.600.lne. Thi motion will com up n

.nrf nnn nno a year. No 'morrow and a final vote on amend- -

names are given, and everyone is

left free as to the Identity of the hold
ers of the mammoth In
the state of Kentucky according to
the figure made public by the com
missioner of internal revenue, 1,830 ;

persons msde income tax returns.

WILHELH LETS

KUEHLMAN QUIT

DECLARATION THAT CERMAN

SWORD COULD NOT WIN

. PEACE PUT NATION

IN UPROAR.

rarts. July t . The German ewt - i

aw -

of Dr. Richard von Keuhlmann. th
IGermsn foreign secretary, according
to a Basel dispatch to the Havas agen
cy. - It ie expected that Admiral von
Hintxe, the German minister at Chris
tisnia and formerly minister to Mex

ico, will succed him.
Dr. Richard von Kuehlmann be

came foreign minister Aug. 6, 1917
succeeding Dr. Alfred Bimmermann

.l l..l.. fnllnai.H"- J,".,:--1
the exposure of hia plot to
United State in wsr with Mexico
...i i.... i--,,, k. ik.t thi.anu a a ym --

country showed any inclination to
join tha entente allies. Dr. Keuhl-menn- 's

conduct of the foreign office

appeared to be more than usually
successful until June last when
he appeared before the reichstog to
discuss the political aspects of the,
situation Germany. During
his said: ' I

"In view of the magnitude of thiai
war and tha number of powers
cluding those from overseas, - thwti

b
do-

.

cision alona and without recourse to

J;lilic negotiation.
"q th4 tffc.

- lt ZmM ,omron knowledge

that Dr. von Keuhlmann' retirement
from office would be forthcoming.
Soma' report were eo the effect that
hia address wsa Intended to Inform
the German people that their armies
could not win the wr and was de-

livered with the cognisance of the
emperor who. when he saw what a

storm hsd been stirred up. resolved
to make von Kuehlmann the scape
goat. ' !

AUGUST 6 AID 7

BETHEL BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
WILL MEET IN LOGAN !

' - . COUNTY. i

The Bethel Aioe(ation will meetiwill
with the Dripping Springe church,

four miles from Olmeleed ia Logan
county on August 6 and 7.'

Parties going from this county la
automobile can go by Elk ton. Days-vil- l.

and Olmstead, with good read i

all the way. Those going by rail!
will lesvs at T a. m. get off fct

Olmstead about 0 e'clock. 4 miles
from tha church. . Coaveyarutea will
probably be available. Ther. r 4 J
churches in Christian, TodM pad to-
gas counties. The nieetug I th

4th annual session. - -

procession w w. .

Cathedral. Th. bod, will be sorted "f?hi J"i.i w. purely miliury

HyUa
will

ersham;

be

honorary
will

Mitohel:

subject

fortunes.

25

facing
address he

hardly

and

THE DRYS Ylll

FIRST BLOOD

PROHIBITION AMENDMENT UP

FOR CONSIDERATIONS THE

SENATE TO-DA-

(By Aaaociated Press.)

Washington, July 10. Supporter
of National 'Prohibition as a war
measure won the first fight tonight
when the Senate refused to sustain a
ruling by Senator Saulsbury, of Del
aware. President protem, that the
prohibition amendment to the 111.-000,0-

emergency agricultural bill
should be stricken from the measure
because of its general legislation.
Consideration of the amendment fol- -

lowed immediately, with Senator
Phelgn, of California, offering a mo- -

tion to atrike out all reference to

ment will be reached in a few days.

DESTROYED 107

LOST BUT 7

ALLIED AND AMERICAN FLYERS

OVERWHELMINGLY SUPER-

IOR DURING THE AUS-

TRIAN OFFENSIVE.

Italian Army Headquarters, Mon
dsy, July 10. The air superiority of
the entente allies on the Austrian

indicated by the figures msde
public today dealing with the ten
days offensive of the Austro-Hungs-

iana last June. Ths allies, including
American pilots, operated 120 ehas-e-r

planes snd destroyed 107 Auatrian
airplanes and seven observation bal-

loons. Ths allies' losses were seven
airplanes brought down in the enemy
lines and three balloons. Three al-

lied pilots were killed, six wsrs mis-

sing and seven are missing.
Three thousands observation pho- -

tographa were taken, and 8000 bomb
. . ...

" rr
a'T

FOHRlS
llllr R 11 H flLi

on being

Roosevelt, youngest - Presi -

dent Roosevelt, brought down his
first tier man airplane this afternoon
in a flight north Chateau

k k kk
FOLLOWING THE FLAG

.- -. Lyon. Jo. and
Herman 1....L1.. .k ,. iw..r.an...j, .' - - "

boys, hav. arrived safely "over
there."

Robert Bagley. of Trigg county,
left yesterday Naval Training!
Camp at Lakes, 111....... --,

Sergt Bradley is at horn

from Ft Du Pont Del., on
LtoJiia.parenU. Mik and Mr. F.

Fuller.

'The 'local marina recruiting office

sand ain men to Indianapolis
final Two of
these men ar brother. ' J.
Chile, age IS. and Wm. Chile.
ago tl. Hopklnavill. Ky. Jam

w' working in an auto factory at
rU...:i lfi..k ak . aat aVAV.Imavii awnkn., a
thst William anliat. soon
sa h could he cam to Evansvllle to
enlist at the same time with hia broth

The, men join th. signal oat
talion and after the fiaal examina-
tion at Indianapolis wilt be rum tu
marm. barrack. aV PhiUdvlJa. Pa

Cun., J k

HILL TRICES

ARE HELPING

THE ALLIES

(By Associated Press.)

For the moment, the eye of the
allied world are turned away from
the front in France toward the hith-
erto inactive front In Albania, where
the French and Italian continue to
path successes sgsinst Austrian.
While it is not expected that far
reaching results will be brought about
the movement has great possibilities
The fighting is a line sixty
miles, from the river Devoll to th
Adriatic. Easad Pasha and ths Al-

banians are fighting the Invaders
from the north by side of the allies.

Though seventy miles from Salon-ik- i,

the enemy ranks there already
exhibit symptoms nervousness, for
th Austro-Bulg- ar right wing may be
outflanked and there are signs thst
the offensive may be launched north
from Saloniki at the same time
against the war weary Bulgarians.

The political results will not- -'

able for the successes they will bring
to the side of allies the hill tribes
which are among the finest fighters
in ths world.

There sre indications that th Ger
man are preparing an effort or aoma
magnitude to recapture th valuable
high ground won by th Australians
and Americans within the past few
dsys o nth orftn east Amiens,
north of Vlllers-Bretonneau-

The only infantry operation within
the past hours In which
ground wss gained is reported by
Field Marshal Hsig. It occurred en
the Flanders front where the Brit- -
jn ,dv.nc,d their in, ,ightiy Be.r
Mrt-.is- .

This improves the position which
protects Niepp wood and the ap-

proaches to Hazebrouck, the railway
junction back the wood, continued
possession of which is vital to the
Ypres front.

Comparative quiet prevailed on tha
French front

B. A. CAMPBELL CHOSEN

EXALTED RULLER ELKS

DOLLAR WAR WORK

FUND IS VOTED AT REUNION

IN ATLANTIC CITY.

Atlantic City, J., July 10

rl))U4U,i iow,t nj Charles White,
Chicago, won over James Richard- -
,on, Cincinnati, and J. F. Brennan.
i),nMison. Tex., respectively, for

'grand secretary and grand treaaurer.
Bruce A. Campbell, of East St Louis,
111., wss chossn grand exalted ruler
without opposition. Other, officers-electe- d

were:
Thorns L. Reilley, New London,

Conn., grand esteemed leading
-- night; K. Cow.IL Sunbury.Pa..
grand .steamed loyal knight; L.

Chapman. Grand Ind., grand
esteemed lecturing knight: C. l.
Horn. Colorado Springs, grsnd tiler;
W. H. Brown, Santa Monica, Cat.,
grand" inner gnard; F. J. MoCue.
Cambridge. Mass., grand tnutee,

and W. Briaken,
Albany. N. Y,. trustee, one-yea- r

term.
Atlantic City wa selected for the

1919 reunion.
A second million dollar fund wss

voted by the daligatea for wsr relief
work. The money Is to under

the care of a commission headed by

Juhn K- - Tener, former Governor of
Pennsylvania.

Tot man who can raiae five acre

of good tobacco thia year will get

more money it tha any offlc hoU

dor in Frankfort drw , from tha

Stat. ElUebethtown New. ,

Th. assessed valustion of property
i . t lata aa Miwrtad to

Ul fceuiuciy iw . -- -

. the State Tax Commission, la Il.tvS.
fo,

0iT.O0 a. .gainst ",rJ
1 11T- - Aa incre ef. ISOO.OOoe..

I 1 1 11 f III J 111 The administration made n clean
1 lHllL lill llUL ,B th ,ecion of officers at

the annual meeting of the Grand
Lodge of Elks, all of Its csndidatjs

With American .forces the
j successful In two of th clos--

Marne July 10 Lieut Qucntin'd contests, Fred Robinson,
son of Ex

of Thierry.

Buckley

for the
Great

Fuller

B.

for
examination
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